'I'he Medical Directoi-r shoxvxs that there are 1,246 (loctors in Ulster (547 live in 13elfast). Of these, the names of mlore than 950 (lo tiot appear on the list of subscribers.
onlv we would till follow the flag of Fermanagh. A guiniea a year from every man anid everx wvoman who is earniing hiis or her living in medicinie in Northerni Irelanid \XThat a lead it would give to the 'whole country an(l even to our brethren across the Clhanniel, and( how much more worthy of the old Ulster traditions of heart and( hand(l. Best of all, w-hat at (litllerenice it would make to the poor ladies anid the childr (-eni I)publicIt iOn of 1 on)s 0balnd(d0gilig ;a11d iist-aid is I g bUt eN e;-thlly g0(Id IC neappears it is Imlore than wvelco-ne. Miss Oakes' bool0 iS of this Category, tonl it appears to the writer oP this nlote to be the imost pr-actical book on handaging he has so far seen. In contlains 290 photographs, showing the various kinds of bandages 1d(1 thlliriapplication. 'T'lhe book will undoubtedly have the extensixve circulation which it deserve s.
